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FIRSTBROOK BROS.
lCbail St. .Efst, - TO.ROIV.O.
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%vrnll refaceinposi-
tion any valve
!fmom 41in. tO 14
in. flat or taper
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DARLINO BROS.
Reliance Works - Montreal.

A "Vekly journal of advance infoona.
tion and public worka.

The recognited mediuin for adrertise.
Ments fr 'renders.

Caiada Luniberniar
IPUBUSIIKL >.oii«rtt.Y DY

Canada Lifte Assurance lildg. . TORONTO, ONT.
LSuirption $,.oe I.<rytar in adras.te.

..- WM NT8-
oruwa ricsstar Ict of lumber. or have one

Io I 4ya ou wang to buy or sell timber
limita; if you havéeamiill for sl rwn aby0e
ifryou have a piece of eC.ad manry ta ds-,F*
pmof0, or waflt ont; if you want a situation; if yous
want an employée for any pure an inexpeo
advertiseinent uneýr the headingc ~atd or
.. For Sale" is the casicat and quickest way to acccm-
plish what you wish.

An adytritieeni in the CAxAD)A Lumno,.ss is the
cheapest and bet salcsman you can employ; it i: nog
only always on the road, but on ail the ronds nt once.

Special
1Pulleys
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mnade ini ail sizes,
froîn 3" niotor pulleys to i 5 fi. d1riving 1)ulleys,
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MRON CENTRES AND WOOD RIMS, AND ALL WOOD.
Our pulleys arc usec i n ai large stations in Canada.

SEXD F011 CATALOGUE'

0000E WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COB
83 KINO STREET WEST,

95 - -TORONTO.

AR!flNGTON & SIMS
AKxatcxmt1c Highi SpeedI EIMUgiries

IE

Nie & Lynch,

SGencrat Factory Purposes.
IIRFT' IECULATION'ANIS IIIGIIRST FCoOSIY

SSTEAN PUMPS, SHAFTING, PULLEYS,

GENERAL MACHINERY.

-Hamilton, Ont.

G.C.ROBB CHlEvEwGINEER
A.FRASER SEC.TRES HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

mul 464 DNA TETSAMUEL FUE..LNOONT.. ..
Sole Agent for Canada and the United States for Joba C. Taylor & Co.' (Bristol, England) iquld Anti-Swae

Vegetable Boiler Composition
For the total preuentiùn and remnoualinrsai, Corrosion and Pitting; also for prescruing the pltes, and for

preuenting Leahage of Red Taps, Wýatcr augÙ''es, etc., in STA TIONAR Y, LOCOMOTIlVE or MARINE BalOILERS.
UNRIVALLED FOR ITS EFFICIENCY AND PRESERVATION 0F PLATES, ETC. ENQUIRIES SOLICITED. SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

1'T'MM ~ L OWI~-
S. FUGE, ESQ., 464 Dundas Street, London, Ont. LONDON, ONT., Feb. 3rd, 1893.

Dcar Sr-angrelerencc ta J. C. Taylor & Co.'s Boier Composition which you supplied us a few nionths aigo, bcg te say
that we ha've given it a thorough test, and find it ta fully verify ail your represen fat ions as to its excellence in being able te rcmiove
ail scale froin the tubes and inside of brilec. and we find in using il, that it takes even a less quantity than is rcprcsentcd to <da
the work, ot kecping the boier clean. %%Ye haver in conscquence of the use of it, set aside ail uther appliances wJîîch %ve had for re-
moving and preventing scale accutnulating in aur boiler, and are so much pleased wvith it that we can cheerfully recommenti it to
ail and evcry ane wvho have steam bolers and wish ta save nioney in fuel by keeping their boiter perfectly cdean, and cannot rccom-
mcnd it too highly. Very truly yours, STEVENS & B3URNS.
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